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I SEE THE FIGURES

ON GOAL FREIGHTI

j
Traffic Bureau Issues Another

j Bulletin Reiterated Demand-

For
J

Reduction in Tariff

ih-

If BIG MASS MEETING PROMISED
q

<
JtcnMinnblo hates Jigiie to-

1iirniPil

iu
With SlHtt Whi-

tConmrtiai

Hold fur Itffort
K

fir club tram bureau
toXMd another bulletin In further

raife Of Its ma1gfl for lower ciwl-

rfit B for Salt Inkt anti Utah The
lalost bulletin suinn ip the basic
iBaturetl of th cai a ilnsl th rail

rf d frslsht rata It Is as follows

It IMS Un stated In pr loua but

t lO11z> ttracd from this bureau thn thp

railroads dlrfltl7 ng Bd In the
tiDpOrtsUon of thp truffle f Itch-

poitlveIycI rftlP rt all ppiI rr-
th slabltohent or reienne l ret
ita the IWullnR of coal for the people
Of tMs UU It ha alp been atated
tbtt the Denver A lllo Grande liMit

iI COfnneny actually control the
jltw til tmnap rtiitlnn for the oal
i jp1y at thta city ca It alan doe that
for vnrlom other of the principal

J cltlw of the tate a well ap many of-

the Important ectlon or the tnt
1 unwally

rite principal producing toal mine
J Of the atale are situated either direct-

ly
¬

niioti or clowly adjacent to the
lnee of that compAn The nupply-

Of coal withIn the tale ereuethie
thereto la virtually both unlimited and
jhawiiibiM The tllo Grande nan

I company ttierrf r caaentlallyl-
uviirM n manopnl In the irene

jiiirtatlon of hat native commodity

I
tiBil hcneo In med the Iclal obj<ct-

cnttttderatlnnit In thl movement for
r Ionehte rte thereon The trana

4 jiftrlallon of coal under the excwwlve-
Tfttif harI cnnatltiteK the moat

Rlnglc feature of the greet
nnd renatantlv growing tram of that
riMlrtMd within the iitate nu an It
iMa from UK advent therein cc a nnr
new gfuim line In tm

The nbmptlv negative reply of the
vine prevalent of the company under
dale of April 21 taut to the nppeal of

fie bureau of Fel 9 end after more
thin two inontha time taken In tie
consideration may alan properly be
potitrued AH a direct challenge to the
popple of ttah to know what they are
KOlnff to do about It In Marti teat
on OppllcMtlon WH also made by re ¬

quest to the local aimlrtant Renera-
lfrrlnht HInt of the Rio Orand com
pany for c slight redurilon on a vnrv
tnhlttl auantltv of coul to be used by

the fruit Rrovvern In the Mill Creek
lllttrlct In the firerlmentnl aniutigin-
gktJofr blr iu> nilnff orchan1 a < a pro

niriin t tlirratened dnninae from
t

Ollller la t if Mnrth H refuxiti-
Ktt 0 refjueit the nuatint general-
Plight nacnt with Iull le-

SDUtpne iti4 reourc Htao favoeed-
ilwIt bureau with the detail nf a aome
WJial refrenhlnR mnthemntli rtfmon-
rtrntton to thu effet that the ven rr-
nftly determined vale or the Ilnc

km desIred by each of the M fruit
growers concerned would be but

I MM wbkh Mated would be bat
an lnl nlflcant um for axca of them
to bear hlmaelf Under tree tiwna-
tation

¬

ble reply might really rlml ten
guMs tit the old aw Ood help the
rich the poor can beg

HIO OflAND >> KARNIXOH

TIll exceptionally tfreat and irtswilll-
yImreactng earning of the Denver 8
Rio arande railroad from the purely
local traffic of the tate have hereto
fuie tx n Bhnwn but may airan be
bilfrtv tatefl cc having more then
doubled per annum Mace the Utah line
uhf Kin Uran In Weatern railway very
anjulivti by the Denver It lllo Qramte-
lomrnny July I JM1

It niHy be oonnlderml definitely ret
tied that no voluntary relief In any
meaaure can be expected from the
Denver A Hlo Grande Railroad com-
pany

¬

In lightening the longcontinued-
and unjuat burden upon the people o-
froly exce lve and unrtaeonabl

rate for the trannportatlon of coal
within the utate

In the appeal already made to the
verrtfr for rate reduction on mal
the cneeuiona perlflc lly mentlnnej
were very ndei In degree and ht-
at nil lndlatlv of the belief aa to what
the reduction ought to be In all equity
and right They were bated more upon-
an Idea of testing ot whet the at-
titude

¬

of the rairler woud he In ccdIng relief to the people from unjuat
and Intolerable condition under a
friendly method of procedure While-
no voluntary concenalona were ever
erloualy expected no poaelMe doubt
ran now linger CR to the unelteahly-
antagonUtlc ixitlon of toe railroad
In rempect to aflordlnc any help what-
ever

¬

The bureau now pre ent fr the on
elderatlon of the rMNpple of Ttrth the
follow Inx nchedule of maxlmiim rate
for the trancportntlon of mal In car-
load

¬

within the stat which are be-

lieved
¬

to be but juat end onabe ot-

theniKelve fair to our people and prop
erlv umuneratlve to the railroad when
handled with mulern equipment and
under approved method of trannporta
ton

TONS OF 2000 POlNDS
Ten mile or leaa 10 rent pet ton
Over 10 mile and under li mile M

cent per ton
Over Iii mile and under 20 mllen 37

cent per Ion
Over 20 mile and under 2f mile 3S

cent per ton
Over U mile and under 10 mile 411

ernie per ton
Over M mile and under K mile 41

cents per ton
Over K mile end under 40 mile 41

cfnt per ton
Over 40 mile and under 45 mllee 41

cent per ton
Over 4i mile and under M mile 49

cent pr ton
Over 50 mile and under 55 mile 47

cent per Ion
Over M mile and under 80 mllea 49

cent per ton
Over 80 mile and under CS mile 10

cent per ton
Over 66 mile end under 74 mtleIZ

cents per ton
Over 70 mile arid under 7S mile K

cent per ton
Over 75 mllm anil under M mile U

rent per ton
Over M mile and under U mile IC

cent fer ton
Over 15 mlie and under M mile 18

rente err ton
Over M tell and under 96 mIke 10

rent i r U n
Over K miles and under 100 miles 61

tent i l on
Over IIIIIn and under lOS mile SI

lent per tin
Over 105 mile nn 1 under Ill mile 6-

int rr tonoe 110 mile and under 11 miles U
cent per ton

river 1Ir tattle and under 129 mllex 57

nli per to
I Over 120 mtle anti under 125 mItt 61

t ntH IW r tn

Over III mile and under 130 mitre 0-
Aeflta frr ton

Over 130 miles and under US mlle 71

ctit per ten
Over IX mile nnd under 119 mile 71-

eanUi Ir ton
Over 149 mile and under lit mile 14

eentd per ton
Orer 141 ml I an and under 110 mile 7-

u
<

nta pe ton
Over M9 miles and under IK mileS 78

cents par ten
Over 1M mile and under tOO nrfVea M

rOut per ton
Over Irll 9 BiHen and under 105 mile M

Oft fer ton
Over 161 mItes and under 178 mite II

rifle pot tort
Over 170 mile and under 171 mile U

cent pot ton
Over ITS mIle and under 1M mile ST

cent per ton
Over 10 mile and under IK mile Si

cent per ton
Over US mile and under 190 miles 91

cents per ton
Over 190 mile end under IN mllea 93

remit per ton
Over IK mllea and under MO mites 9-

oenle per ton
Over m mile and under ate mike 87

cent per ton
Over 210 mite and under ZSO miles 99

cent per ton
Over HO mile and under tK mile

1101 pr ten
Over HO mite and under ate mule

194 per ton
Over 346 mile end under 250 miles

154 per ton
Over MO and under 160 miles 109

per ton
Over MS and under 170 mile 111

per ton
Over 270 And under tK mile Jlll

per ton
over 2fI and under 10 mile JUT

per Ion
Over to and under M miles JlW

per ton
Over 10 0 mile and under 310 miles

1 8 nor ton
Over 110 milec and under BO mil-

el4 per ton
Over 120 miles and under 3M mite

199 PAT ton
Over MO mile and under 119 rrrilef-

fJ15 tier ton
Over 140 mile and under MO mIle

Jl SI per ton
Over 1W milee and under 300 mile

JlSI per ton
Over MO mile and under S7V mile

II K per ton
Over 370 mile antI under ISO mllee

II M per ton
over 3SO mIle ami under 190 miles

Jl 41 per ton
Over 30 mile and under 400 mile

J14I per ton
Over 4W tulle and under 410 mile

147 per ton
Over 416 mile and umler 4M mllow-

Jl 4 per tOO
Over 420 mIles and under 4M mIles

1111 per ton
Over 410 OIlIeR and under 49 mllea

J14 per ton
Over 44 mile and under 4CO mile

Jl H per ton
Over 46 mile and under 460 mIte

JliO per ton
Over 490 mile and under 470 mile

1SI per ton
Over 476 mile and under 40 mile

JL6I per ton
Over 4M mllea and under 40 mlle

llK per ton
Over 190 mIte and under MO miles

tl99 per ton-

LAW IN NORTH DAKOTA

In the CAM of shipments of coal
moving over two or mere lines of rail-
road

¬

to reoeh declination an addition-
al

¬

charge of not exceedine JJIO irr
eRr fur ouch transfer between lines
may be made

The foregoing maximum schedule ot
Title on cool was recently enacted
Into law In North Dakota by the Intel-
ligent

¬

and Independent work of the
legislature of that state As wait to be
expected the railroad promptly rained
the usual tierce howl of confiscation
unconstitutional and All the other

direful things so common In their ready

vocabulary of Absolute scflshne and
I greed The applcatlon of the rates was

strongly relted through the courts
but were finally decreed reasonable
wnitltutlonnl and ordered Into opera-
tion

¬

by the supreme court of the stat
The railroads afterwards succeeded In
taking the vase up to the supreme
ourt of the United Ktates and that
greet court of final report affirmed the
decree of the state supreme court In
March teat The people of North Da-
kota

¬

an Boonrdlngly and Justly exultant
ana happy PO far cc coal rate are
concerned The people of ttah may
well profit by their loyally united ef-

fort
¬

courageous and successful exam-
ple

¬

The general condition of railway op-

erations
¬

Including general cost of per
vice are much more favorable In Utah
than In North Dakota The volume-
of meal cool traffk ire Ia far greater
then there und our transportation
rate sftoultl lit no possible reason of
Justice or well considered merit be
higher

Thl bureau arne tly lommends a
thorough study of the above rates and
a comparteon of them with the exces-
sive

¬

rate they are now compelled to
pay to all the people not only of this
city but of every uthei tlty and com-
munity

¬

throughout the tale They at
of the most vital Importance to every-
man woman and child every home
and fireside buslnes and manufactur-
ing

¬

Interest and the general prosper-
ity

¬

and growth of the state If the
people want the rates they are within
their power to obtain but only through
diligent earnest and thoroughly deter-
mined

¬

work on the part of the men and
women of the tate In surely seeing to
It that only men abeolutely pledged to
their adoption regardlem of their at-
titude

¬

upen any other proposition are
rent ai representatives to the ap-
proaching

¬

Mlon of the legislature
The tale constitution eya the legisla-
ture

¬

shall establish maximum rated It
Is the only way

It Is tho Intention of this bureau to
soon issue a call for a general meet-
Ing of citizen for the purpose of or-

ganizing
¬

a ° Reasonable coal Rate
league ° which shall be state wide In
Its field of effort The definite an-
nouncement

¬

concerning the holding of
the meeting will follow later

Coal rate mint corn down
p

Never heItato about giving Cham-
berlains Cough Itemedy to children
It contains no oplur or other narco-
tics

¬

and can be given with Implicit
nfUence As a quick cure for

uouglis and colds to which children
aro susceptible It Is unsurpassed Sold
by all dialers

NEWHOUSE BANQUET

Dinner at Commercial Club 10 Cell
lirato ConiDlctlon of Steel VorU

To celebrate the completion of the
steel structural work of the 11stor-
yNwhnue hotel on Main and Fourth
South street 10 prominent bulnes
men headed by Samuel Newhouae par-
ticipated

¬

In a banquet at the Commer-
cial

¬

club Saturday evening The af-

fair
¬

wu not only In celebration of the
work accomplished on the Newhoura
hotel but of the general groat growth
of the city and the building of bi-
giIel structure

The banquet was a great success
from ovary standpoint and nai
thoroughly enjoyed by those present
All of the speakers referred with pride
to the splendid growth of the city and
praised those whose money hail been
spent for advancement Mr Newhouso
was received with a long round of ap-
plause

¬

when he modestly referred to
the growth of the city Among the
speakers were the following

Mayor John 8 Ilransfnrd John Den
State Senator John Y Smith hail
A Quiglc K M All son Ji Ilichard

H

Morris M W Walker W Vf Arm-
strong

¬

Mr Newhouse and Judge K F
I Colborn

a

SUNDAY BOW IN CANYON-

C S Iluckvtaltcr A allctl for Crowd of
Hough Youngsters

r s Iluckwalter had an exalting
time with a gang of rowdies Sunday
afternoon In Kmlgratlon canyon and
had a narrow eswpc from serious In-

jury
¬

He woe entertaining a number-
of people at the new resort Dernier
and got Into an altercation with a gang
of young toughs lie boarded a ear but
was followed by the rowdIes and one
of them drew a knife and attempted tn
ue lion Huckvvnlter The latter suc-

ceeded
¬

In disarming his apsallant and
before further trouble could occur
deputy sheriffs arrived and put an end
to the row

S

The splendid work of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is dally
coming to light No such grand
remedy for liver and bowel troubles
was ever known before Thousands
bless them for curing constipation
sick headache biliousness Jaundice
and Indigestion Sold by all dealers

THREW ROCK AT CONDUCTOR

Hurt Davenport Badly Injured by
Young Toughs UJcctctl lrom Car

A gang of young hoodluma boarded n

Fourth North street car Sunday and
Immediately started trouble with the
conductor Hurt Davenport They were
under the Influence of liquor and rf-

fu ed to pay their fare The conductor
ordered them to get off the ear and w hea
they did so one of the toughs throw a
rock which struck Davenport over the
left eye Injuring him so severely that
he had to be taken to the Dr W II
Groves L D B hospital for treatment

Soon after the trouble Bergt Heck

tad and Patrolman Tyler arrested
Brtck Oleen a clerk on suiplclon of
having thrown the rock He wIts point ¬

ed out by Motormnn O H Poison and
Davenport wild he would file a com-

plaint
¬

against the young man
C

John D Rockefeller would go broke-
If he should spend his entire Income

to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea
dysentery or bowel complaints it
Is simply Impossible and so says every
one that has used It Sold by all
dealers

U

MRS BEAN BURIED

lrelllenl Lund and Smith Sneak at
larecly Attended Funeral

The funeral of Mrs Charles K Bean
wee held at 2 oclock Saturday afternoon
at the Nineteenth ward chapel with a
large number of relatives and friends In
attendance There wat a profu lon of
floral Hilts of love Thu principal speak-
ers

¬

were Presidents John Henry Hmlth
nnd Antlion II Iund Ciders William
H King anti Henry hayes told of the
beautiful character of the deceased
dnelllng on many of her superior quali-
ties

¬

and the iplendld work of her life
so unexpectedly cut short The cervices
were In charge of Bishop Oaborne J p
Wldt o The music was furnished by a
quartet made of Alvin lleealey Ar-

thur
¬

Winter Mrs Unto Thomas Ed
ward and Ml s Mabel Cooper rendering
Mvnal of Mrs Deans favorlt songs
Many of the friends accompanied the
body and relatives to the City cemetery
The poUrer wer brothers aad
nephews of the deceased as follows
rarl Mldcley Othello liMn J L Home
Parley Petexon Willis Dean and Virgil

Mcxamlcr Optical Co 2tR Main

n

I AUTO SKIDS OVER

CANYON DUGWAY

John Y Bogan and Wife Badly

Hurt in Accident in

Parleys

MACHINE TOTALLY WRECKED

Tumi Coinplolrly Oer Alighting on
lit WiiccU Lit the Crock Six

1nnMnRcrs In Toiineiin

Another serious automobile accident-
was added to the toll of mishap at-
10SO Sunday morning when a machine
owned and driven by John Y Began
proprietor of the hogan Hardware storu
of lllnghum skidded over an embank ¬

ment In Parleys canyon turned com-

pletely
¬

over and landed on lie wheels
There were six persons In the machine
at the time of the acedoit and that
nil were not killed or terribly Injure-
dI regarded as most remarkable Mr
and Mrs hogan wer the most serious-
ly

¬

Injured the former receiving a frac-
ture

¬

of the hip and Mrs hogan a
fractured linger and several cuts and
bruises The other occupants were
badly shaken and It 11 feared that John
T Began Jr aged Jl years has a
broken rib

Mr anti Mrs hogan were accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs W II Began of Park
City mother of Mr llogan Miss Ruth
Hayes of Toledo 0 John Boron Jr
end Marie Boron aged 9 years

Saturday afternoon the party left In
an automobile from BIngham Intend ¬

ing to make a trip to Park City and
return They remained In Salt Lake
City Saturday night and early Sunday
morning the machine wee prepared for
the journe All went well until tho
party reached a PoInt about a quarter-
of a mllo below the residence of II II
Harrison deputy land and water com-
missioner

¬

There Is a curve In the
road at this point and the automobile
was going at a lively rate of speed
when the rear wheels skidded and
throw the big machine over the em-
bankment

¬

The automobile turned
completely over throwing Mr and
Mrs Hogan out while the other oc-
cupants

¬

held on to the tonnoau and
remained In the machine-

ASISTANCII AT HAND
Mrs Bogan managed to crawl up

the embankment and screamed for help
The accident was wItnessed from the
Harrison residence and Mr harrison
and Bud Black hastened to the assist-
ance

¬

of the party hogan was lying-
on the ground groaning and unable to
move Mrs Bogans face was lacerat-
ed

¬

and her body bruised
As soon as possible the members of

the party were conveyed to the city
Mr and Mrs hogan were hurried to
tho Holy Orons hospital where Dr It
Vlko attended to their Injuries It Is
expected that Mrs Hogan will be able
to leave the hospital In a day or two
but Mr Began will have to remain there
for several weeks The other mem-
ber

¬

of the party were taken to a hotel
where their slight Injuries were at ¬

tended to
A feature of the ncrldent was the

rxperlenre of a little pet dog belonging

to Mrrle Bogan Thethrown from the mnrhlne
unanal

the creek It was washr
aM 111 n

stream for about half a mile
d nail tile

could crawl out when it Vf ft
Its little mltre The mlUlblne U
wrecked as the wheels 111

cavedthe weight when It gut througt
In CM0

the loop Inc

I

FOR COUNCIL TONIGHT

lorcfu of lliulnrm Probably ClnllnrVn for Action

It tIle licence committee 1ft r feel
the pure of the council dwWg J
safe to bring up the matter f tileeoloon license at the Suit 1u tiltapplication of Kmll Lehman for por
mission to operate a bar at that rtu-ill come up before the rawtlnight on Councilman MrMon to

of reconsideration Atth ntll
last week Lehman apll tlondenied by a vote of 12 to 2 1f0lftoeanti Heed alone voting m f vorgranting the license During lh

oq

week there has been MOm quiet SS
don to bring about a hang ofiou In the Salt Palace matter but

opl
bowsuccessful this has been rcmiina to bIIseen when the reconsideration CIIht6

UpThe qiiMtlon of creating tw 0 bOilpaving districts and two net tddNtricts Is scheduled fur dUcuMfcy
night but Is not likely to b

tl

through It Is proposed to 1mtid 11Mentire It > wlhln partng And idewaikdlKtrlrtswhen the depleted t nngives the opportunity
The ordinances recommended hrsanitary and markets om mitt nlT

Idlng for the inspection if all misent Into the city and Inpeftlon Ij
meat markets before the IHOI1tea license will come up for the CUll

or

rlls approval Action will ajaably be taken on the petition or
PIIat

dents along Canyon road from Sftondto Fifth avenue asking for 110lion of a public park there

ChamberlaIns Stomach and UterTablets will clear the sour IItom 1Isweeten the breath and createhealthy appetite They promote tho
a

flow of gastric juIce therebyduring good digestion by in
dealers

New kodak and cameras Toa
make the picture we do the flnlih
Ing C n Savage Co 12 and iiMain

=1TGRAY HAIRS BANISHED
I

Time old Idea of usIng sage for dirkia-
In the belt is again comlnt In lorui
Our grandmothers uied to hare dark
glossy hair at the ace of lertntjSrt
while our mothers bare white bait btfori
they are fifty Our grandmothers tuti
to mike a sage tea and apply it I

their hair The tea made their halt taft
and glossy and gradually Tutored tit
natural color On objection to urt
inch a preparation wu the trouble 01

snaking it especially as it had to kt
made every two or three days on actonit
of It souring quickly TitLe objection u
been overcome and by silting sleet
any Crstdasi druggIst for Wjfthi Sr
and Sulphur the public can get a n-

ixrlor preparation of sate with th ai

mixture of sulphur another valuable rem-

edy for halt aud scalp trouble Tiuj
tile of this preparation will not oor
quickly restore the color of the hilr bIt

XlII alto stop the hair from falliot Ol-

tend make It grow It li sold fcj ill

drutclats for COc and 100 a bottle or

It sent direct by the Wveth Chemical

Company 74 Cortlandt St New Tut
City upon receipt of pre

° For sale and recommfiitl hr
Schramm Johnson drug Ipeell
agents

I
ac t-
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OUR NEW STOR-

EMahi

I

q Street
0

¼
S

Just North of
Third South

t
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I 3 SPECIALS
I

r-

ONI SALE
L c I

HigCLNs MiHinprv-
I

j

Yk
s

e
4

Hats worth
1 from 750 r 4 95

t Si 1 V
E

to 10 your sL-
C

choice for t I Lmciaionaa
5we

Hats worth
t k1 g

from 10 to 7 50
S15 your 3544 0

choice for I 5ajg e 1

1

1 dlr 1

Hats worn I C

from 15 to 950
2350 your e t

S-

fc

choice for 1l 4

a

i
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I VE HY SPECIAL
a

i I Jr
a Superb quality black wil-

low
¬ I s4

J puiae full 26 inches WiNG to a delayed shipment of Plumes arid unexpected demand for them wili continue the
tri lie tied flues 14 95 J J OSTRICH FEATHER SALE Monday and Tuesday only Plume sole positively ends Tuesday

I
worth 2750 C 4 Buy now for both summer and winter service A small depot will secure them

FUR STORAGE I A New Department flo-

urin special Fire Burglar and Moth¬ I Visit our Exdusive Hairdressing Parlors
I

I proof Vauts I take elevatort FURS CALLED FOR TELEPHONES 3700

P j

m


